
DEC 23 1957 

COUICIL CIWIBER, '1s)O P .11. 

)(oDda7, Dec_bar 23. 1957. 

COUDCU met in regular seasion. Present on roll call 7, Battin, Bratrud, 
. ·r:.ng, Bua1aton, Jensen, Stojack and Kayor Anderson. Absent 2; Perdue, To11eteC1ll. 

'r. :ol1etaon took his seat at 7:45 P. K. 
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It was moved by Dr. Battin, seconded b7 Dr. Humiston, that the minutes ot the 
" :_ 0 -15 meeting be approved and the reading thereot be dispensed with. Motion carried 
;': 11 callI ~es 7; Nays OJ Absent 2; Perdue, rolletson. 

· : .. :JTIOt:St 

. ~ :'atiCXl No. 15173: 

:·~.A~jJDs 

Author1zin:~ issuance of a local 1mpro~ment assessment deed to Grover A. am 
· .e2. Lille7 tor $10.00 tor property located south or 49CY1 south Oakes Street. 

· -:.ed on roll call DeCEmber 23, 19S? 
. .- s 7; Naya 0; Absent 2 J Perdue, Tollefson • 

. ~~lutioD No. 1'1741 

A~nERSON, 

Authorizing the Director ot Public Wora to' enter into agreements 11'1 th the 
: t tin g propertT ownen tor the repair ot hazardous· sidewalk. at various parts. of the City. 

I, • I~ted OIl roll call Dec8llber 23, 1957 
·;s 7; N.,.8 OJ Absent 21 Perdue, Tolleraem. 

: . 
(laid oftr to thia date on Dec. 16, 1957) 

Awar41nc contract to Everl"eD Truck s,rvice tor f~18h11lg tire. and hbel tor 
e calendar year 1958 tor the aUil of $20,000 plUi aalel tax. " , . 

Mr. Rowlanda brought up that \he queniolUl aakeel b7 CouncUun ToUeteem in n
.rd to t.he ccmtract. awarded to Evergreen Truok Service were dl.~r1buted with the Agenda 

the Council •• "ere. He sa1d theN .. a ooe atatemen' tba' should have been 1ncluded 
i.n the repori, that in .wardinl thi_ contract \0 tbe E'VWgreon Truok Service th8re would 

; (; savinp ot approJd_telY 12400 t.o $2500 mnuallT, to both, the General· Govern_nt and 
·.e Utility Department.. !he report fte di8CU88ed and roll ... then called., OIl ·the aeaolu

'1r., re8ult.iDI .. tollows I 

.. 'rted OIl roll call" December 23, 1951 
: .. 5 6; Hays 1) Battin, AbIent 2. Perdue, Tollet.em. 

: ~. ROirlanda _aid that he had a ReeolutlC1rl t(,.t d1d not appear m ihe' Apnda 
: .~:. he would 11ke to pre.en'j; tClllght.. .. . . 

Dr. Hua1atcm moved to 8uspend the Rulee to give cCXllideration: to the Resolution. 
" tion aecOIl4ecl by 1Ir. Bratrud and carried (Xl roll caU, Aye. 8. Na1II 0. 'baent.1J Perdue. 

'esolutlan No. 15115' 

': 'IHE WtFlL' 

----...... ----------~--
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Sett1DgtoJ1;b bi ..... klT ca.penaation to be paid the C1t7 Manager .. adopted aM 

se' forth in the Annual Budget tor the ,.ar 1958. 
1Ir. Rowlands said that thi. Jteaolut1on ia in reterence to bl-week17 pay tor the 

City Manager tor" the iear 1958, and since the Compensation PaT Plan baa been changed to bi
weekq P'lT the Cit1 Kanagu'. compensation should b.e adjusted to ccmtorm, 

Adopted on roll call Dec_ber 23, 19S? 
Aye. 8; Hqa OJ Absent 1; Perdue. 

FIRST RElpIm OF ~DlNANCES, 

Ordinance Ho. 16005. 

AIlend1n~ the Charter and Official Code relating to Licensee and Taxes (BicyCle' 
Licenses). Read by title @Ild placed 1n order ot t1nal read1ng~ 

Ordinance 50. 16006 t 

Appropriating the 8um ot $31,000 trca the lquipllSlt Baltal Flmd to P&7 the coat ot 
')perat1co 'in the Department ot Public " .. (orka, paJabe from said tund UDd~r Ordinance Ro. 15928 
~reat1ng sueD fund. Read by title. 

Ordinance No. 1{:Q07. 

Appropriating the SUIIl ot $96,500 troll the Public Works Revolving lbn~ to pay the 
cost ot operation 1n the Department ot Public Wora, pqable trom aa1d fund under Ordinance 
~;o. 154'75. Read b7 tltle. 

',:r. Rowlands aplameci that the _omt. det up in the •• two ard1.nance. do Dot ettect the 
overall budget" but accordinl to State Law the Deceaaary appropr1atlona have to be made, 
even though it 18 a Revolv1ng Fund. 
~d1nanc. 10. 16006 and Ord1nmce lfo. 16007 were tbm plac~ in order ot t1Dal nad1fta., 

'': rdinance No, l6pQ8, 
.) 1 . . 
I Granting to the Northern Pao1t1o Railwa1' ~ and the tilion Pacifio Ba11'R7 Co. 

~he right to purohaae in accordance with Ordinance No. 3770 an equal intereat in and to op
era te over c.-tam ex1atiDg railroad track. along Canal Street 80uth ... t from But 
: resent17 owned and opera teeS" by the Chicago, Milwauk .. , S1; Paul and' Pacific Railroad Co 

1Ir. )(cCo:naick, C1t1' Attom.,.: explained tbat, tbia ordinaDOe _a drawn at the r ... 
-i'-lest ot the Cit,. Manager after a request was made by the ~torthem Pacitio ·Rallread Co, tor 
a franohi.e aero •• canal Street to all_ nltch1n1 prinlegea to the St. Regia Plant, 

... Roger Croeb7, Attbme,. tor the Northern hcllio Railroad·· and the tilicn Paoific 
~ailroad,:,expla1n.d that the St. Regla Plant de,ir.s to have .enice. tro .. the~ Unian Pact1f1c 
J~1d the Northam PacUl0 RaUroada al ... 11 ae trQll the Illwuakee. He .a14 the earq ll'llDC,ft11 
provided '~t *b8Ianer any other Railroad COIIIJ)8n1' de.ired to operate over that .... track 
"i~lS built b7 the 1I11waukee the other Railroads would have that right by paytng their D"'I[~"-:_T. 
s hare of the ccmatructlon coat. pl U8 certain stipulated intereate. The purpose ot this 
:lance 1s to penait the Northern Pacific .,d the Union Pacific Railroad. to con.truot a traclc 
~1cross the paved portion of Canal Street. . 

IIr. F. L. Ste1nbrlght, General )(anagar fran the Northem Pacific Railroad, was 
ent and c(llcurreci in 1Ir. Cro.by'. explanation.· 

1Ir. J. A. Reeder, representing the 5t. Regis· Paper Co., wa. present to explam the 
reason. tor the .ervice desired. 

1Ir. D. P. Han.an, be't Superintendent tres the Milwaukee Railroad, said the lIil
wallkee Railroad bas served the St. Regia for a number or years and bave give them adequte 
~ervlce. He laid that their 0cIIlpaJl7 requested that they be awarded a hear1nl._e.tore tbt., .. 
r'dIlchi.e 18 g1 ven to the Northem Pacifio Railroad and the tilico PacUlc Railroad Caapanlu 

MaJO!' AnderlOD adv1aect Mr. Haneen that tbt. ordiDance will not be abl. tOpaf"'lIl~ 
·)i.l Januar713th. and tb1s would allow than 8ufficient ti_ to hear both .ide. before ". 
rdinance passes. The ordinance was placed 1n order of tiDal reading. 

~--~~----.... -----
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:nance No. l6OO9. 

Vacating a POniCD ot the alle7 betweal North 14th and North 15th Street. !'rca 
. Lawrence appraxiJaately 143 teet ea8t. (Petition ot College ot Pupt Sound). Bead b7 

e and placed in order of fiDal reading. 

Kr. Rowlands said he had an ordinance to be brought up for first reading tcmight. 
.~ did not appear on the Agenda. . 

It was aoved b7 Dr. HlB1ston to suspend the Ruln to consider thi8 ordinance • 
. i'Jn 8econded b7 1Ir. Tollef801l and carried OIl roll calli 1.788 8; Hays OJ Absent l;Perdue. 

, " 

:nance No. 16010, 

Amending the Charter and Olticial Code with reterence \0 JUVDlIIm - HOURS in 
'J ~owl1ng alley in the C1V. Read by title. ' 

1Ir. ROirlanda said t;h1.a ordinance was discussed with the Chief ot police several 
,.cs during the past week and that bis Statf' centened with- various' operators or Pool It 

w2. ~.n ~r Katabl1~ent8 <Xl this matter. The Police Department definitely recc.aended that 
'istinction be made between Bowling Alley8 and Pool Halla, he said. This ord1nan~e does 

'J pennit parsCll8 UDder the age ot 18 years to bowl, loiter or congregate in, an e8tablish
,~ between the hOl1r8 ot 12,30 A. M. and 6,00 A. II. Ord1n~ce No. 15991, which 18 CODling 
for final pusage thi8 evenina, 101r"8 the age limit. or mmora p1aT1ng pool to 18' yean, 

, added. " 
1Ir. Stojack asked the tollolr1ng Que8tioDa perta1n1Dg to, Bowl1Dg A11878' 

,\ How Jl8Dy Bowling A1le18 ltay ope longer t~ 12.30 A. II.; 
, ; How III&D7 Bowl.1Dg Alle)'8 will this propoeeci ordinance attectJ 
,~ How II8D7 complaints haa the Police Department receiftd r8&arding use ot Bowling Alley8 
': ""~inorl under 18 )'88J'B ot age. . 
. then asked it the &Doers to thea. que8tiou could be obtained. 

lIr. Joe. Durham, an _plo,a8 of the Cit,., aaid he was ccncemed about tM hiring. 
!' Juvml1ea to .et pm. tor certain groups to gamble on atter working hours. 

1Ir. Rowlands said tb& he ~ou1d. aee tbat 8Il_rs to Ilr. Stojack'. Quutlons and 
~so to IIr. Durballl'a que_ion wQuld be 8Ubmit~ for next CouncU aeeting CD Dec_ber 30, 

. ·5,...·.' . , 
'Ie ordiDance wa. placed m order ot fmal read1Dg • 

. '=~1AL RFNUJIG or CJmINtNCES. 

'rdinanoe No. 1'928. 

Aaend1Dg the Charter and Official Code - relat1D1 to purcbaain, proceciurea. 
,'ad by t1tle. 

Dr. B1.D1.tcm explained that the objecticn raiaed b7 lIr. ToU.r8an at lut .. ek'. 
eeting in reterence to a non-colluaicn aftidavit, .hould be a part; of th."bld'1Ibea sub-
" tted. . (' 

~ 1Ir. ROIrland. sa1d in view ot tb18 objeotl00 railed laet week theT haw prepared 
_I amendment to Sec. 1.06.25? on Page 4 with reterence to the non-colluaiCll aftidavit, 
, - read as follows. 

Add to the title the worde "and Non-Collu81cn Affidavit- and 8ubatitute a comma tor 
the word "and- atter "deposit8",'- .' · 
Insert the following aa the seccme! sentence of the 8ect1on I 

"M a part ot &n7 b1d lubadtted, the bidder 8~U be required to warrant that hi8 
bid ia a genuine bid,.and that be baa not man7,IIl8Dner sought by coUueion to aecure 
an advantage over 8117 other bidder.· ' 

':. Add the fonowing to the Iaat a81tence ot the .ectlcml ...... and an executed and 
notarlaed non-colluaiCll affidavit CIl a form approved b1 the C1t7 Attome,.. • 



:~()() 
1Ir. Bratruci said the Dan-oollusion affidavit baa no bearing whatsoever (D the 

, ,d unless it. would be the allCe ... tul bid. Ha .felt that the nCD-coll~",cm ~f1dav11; (lOUld 
" signed at the tiM the bid was awarded, otbenr18~ 1t was a 1I88te 01 t1me to tile 1t.- , 

Dr. ~stOll said be telt that rule. would 'bay. to be a.t up whieb would protect 
','e public 1Dter_t in' SPalding public I1cme,. and ke dld no", think t,h18 non-colluaiQll at.,. . 
. ': !~c.vit flIed .. a c0I'l81derat1on ot the award1n1 of a contract' aerves the purpos. tor 
';,', :'ch it 18 intended. It aaaeone f1le8 8 bid and does Dot have to file. nco-colluaica at 

, .J'lvit they could tile a bid and just not be intereated in aocepting the cCIltract. !here-
. re, he thought thi8 ahoald be a port of the bid. ~ 

Jfr. Jensen then IlOved to amend the ordinanoe to include the amendmal t presented 
";' - Rowlands. 1(ot1on 88cooded b;y Mr. Stojack. 

Dr. a-1aton then moved to amend the aaenaaent under Section WS" to read .s t01-

- '. 
:' - As a pan of an7 bid subnitted, the bidder shall be required to warrant that hie bid 

is a 'gemdne bid, and that he has not entered into alll collusion !'!y!,8n7-.. otber V.,rouUVA 

or any other person. - .-" - -
" -·i.on seconded b7 1Ir. Jensen, The __ daaen, was th_ d1acuuecl at length and roll was 

= led 00 the amendment to the amendment, -resulting" tOU0W8t izea 8; Nay! OJ .lba.,t 1; 
.~!!due. Roll wa. the called em the amendment, re8ulting as follon: Ayes 8: HaY! OJ @
_ ;;.~ 1; Perdue.' 

1Ir.~oUet8CXl then moved that there be a non-collWliOll affidavit to the· bid whc 
, . :.. ed • lIotim' aeccmded.- b,. Dr. HUIliatm and loat on ron. call, AY!! 3 J Ran ,;' Bratrud-, 
~Iing. Jensen, Stojack, Anderson. Abeent I; Perdue.·' , , 
0~1 waa C8¥, ~ ~e or~ce, as amended, resulting,88 tollon. 

"( ;. .. . ~ 

: ~ 11 Call t 118a 8J Jay- OJ Absent 1 J Perdue. 

r';rcinance No. ~S999' L I-D 22671 
\ 

Approving and -caotirlll1ng the a ..... ment roll· tor L I, D 2261 - tor gradiAg, ba1-
lCistiri~ and aurtaciDg .Junett,· S~reet tro .. South '1eOtb to South 4,th Street. Read' b7 titt. 
a:-.d pa .. ~. .' ".' . "" ,. , 

.' J". ~. •• ~, _ : ': J 

:_011 can, ~ ,'s'1fa7s 0, !baent 1J Perdue. 

Ordinance 10,' 16000. 
, 

LIP "84,1 
• Approt1ng and coDtindng the a ••••• ent ron tor LID 4S84 - o~ .. ~t~g ~ . 

: halt paving, ccmcret. Curbl and gutten ad .tona lewers CD J[elfoae trc. S\8te Str .. t to 
~)rospect; alao OIl State Street trOll So. 14th to So. 15th Str •• t. Read 1:»7. 1;l~Mt and puaed. 

~I_oll Call. qu',8J .a18 OJ &bsent 1; Perdue. 

l)rdinaDC. Ho.' j60gJ, L I R 67'0' 

\. . ApP~1 and Contiradn~ the ....... nt roll tor LID 67';0 - o~ntal.a ... t 
i,:'"',ta and .tandarda ell Sou1;h 18th Street troaa Cedar to.Pine street. Re~ie aDd pa_ 

• , • • 4. ' ~. , \ 

,011 Call. qea 8; 1&)'8 OJ Ab.ent 1J Perdue. 

:~r'dinance NO e l6Oa2, LIP 5291; 

'" Provid1n1 tor the ccoltruotion ot a eix-inob cast ina _teru1D ill Sou"b 65th 
~~reet fro. fortland Avenue to a point approx~te17 950 t .. t .aat ot the eaet ltD. ot 
Portland !veo_. cr.ating LID 5297. Read b7 t1t1e an~ PUled.. . 

Loll call. ~. 8, Han OJ.lbaet 1J Perdue. 
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Ordinance No. 16003' L 1 P 4622,. : )L -£4"". 33l-
~vid1ng tor the improvement ot LID 4622 - grading and permanent upe qJ.,L(~ 

pav_ent 1ncludingconcrete curbs and gutter., storm water catch basins and atcma aewera, 
alao canent concrete driveway entrances and sacHems ot ccmcrete aid_lka and .anitaJ7 
aner cODnectlC1l11 111 area from So. 60th to So. 63rd street and South C to Bast D street, 
alao South (Dth street fran Pacific Avenue to Fawcett Avenue and South L Street trcm 
36th to 58th Street. Read by t1tle and paas~. 

Roll call: Aye_ 7; Naya 0; Absent 2; Perdue, Jensen (t8llporaril7). 

Ordinal ce No f; 160041 LIn 19741 ';l.._ 

Amendmg Section 3 ot Ordinatce Ho. 15986 pertaining to the cooatructlcm ot 
sewers in the alley between North 11th and No. 10th Streets in LID 19'14. Read b7 
title and passed. 

Roll Call: i7es 7; Hays 0; Absent 2; Perdue,' Jensen (t_porariq). 
, 

Ordinance No. 15988 LID 4591t (Held over from Dec. 9th) ;( 

Providing tor the 1mprovaneot of LID 4591 - tor grading, paving. curbs 8Ddl/~r
gu'tera and storm water catcb bums OIl T.1ler street traa South 15th Stree1i to South "I,:q.il 
19th street; WUk •• on Street trom So. 19th to So. 23rd Street, Ridgewood Aft. trca So. 
12th to So. 14th Street. Read by title and passed. 

Roll Call. q_ 7J Naya OJ Absent 2; Perdue, Jensal (tanporaril¥). 

Ordinance No, 159211 (Laid over to th1a date (D December 9th). 

lmaldinl the Charter and Official Code b7 lowering the age l1a1t tor minora 
playing pool etc. to 18 yean. Read b7 t1tl. and pa •• ed .. ··- . -. - . - - -, .. 
Roll C~ll~ 17e. ·11 HaJ8 1J Goeringl Absent 1; Perdue. 

I,. BtSnmiS I 

1Ir. Rowlands brought up tor CouncU'. coneideration the Propoeed Vetropol1tan 
Program. which the Planning ec.m...lon had reviewed. and eaid he would lik. to get the 
Council'. rtaction an thie matter before a resolution 11 presented tor consideration. 
The Federal QOV81'D1M1lt 18 1Il8ld.n,' Federal Plann1Dg and grant •. to Count7- PlaDn1D1 CQut1,,
ions and are tr.r1ng to work with the City Plannera in ccmneotlon with lletrop01itan P~
ntng in areas 1aedlate17 outeide the C1ty L1a1ta. he advised. The -7 the program ls 
set up, 1Ir. RowlaDda explaSned the City would ccmtribute roughly $SOO in cash tor the 
et ty'. ahare and approx1mate17 11500 would be paid in services. tor which the 01t7 would 
be re1mburaed b7 the Federal Government. It the City could- work together with the Count7 
Pl8Dnera sn theae fringe areaa 1t would be a matter ot approx1mate17 $500.00, he added. • 

. . 
Mr. Rowlands said that the report trom the Citisena' CCllllDittee wae distri-

buted to Council msabers thia evening. X 
Va70r Andersen la1d that 1t was requested b7 leveral Counoil m_bars that 

this report be taken up in a leg1alati ve 8e88100 atter the Councll ... ting_ 
Dr _ Hum1aton .aid he thou~t there were a nlllber of people in the audience 

~lhat were interested in the Citizens' Caualttee report; and that tbe diaculal00 be made 
public ratbel' than 111 • legi8lative s8s81onl 

lfayor Andereon 881d it it waa the n.h ot the Council tnls could be d18-
cussed opclJ'. 

1Ir. Tollet.em aaid be telt there were _ttera that the Council would l1ke to 
disCUS8 prtvate17 OIl the repoZ1~ . He then moved that the COUDcil .dj«;)\lm to III u.ecut1ve 
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8ea81on right atter Council Meting. Motion 8ecmded bJ' IIr.Bratrud and carried CXl 
1yu '1 1&18 3 J Battin, Hqaiatcm, stojack J Abaent 1; Perdue. 

Several spectator. :in the audience were g:l. V8'l an opportunity to be heard CD 
the diacussion of the airport. ' 

1--- 1Ir. Lang Shelton, residing in Gig Harbor, 8p~ke in favor ot the airport 8ile. 
He added that most of the Penni8ula residents he bad talked to alao favor the airport. -

{.. Kr. Weat.hers, owner of property in that area, stated that!! pet1tiOO has been 
c:rculated with 700 s1~attll'es opposing the airport. 

~ Ilr. Lloyd S~s, Chairman ot the Airport CaDJIit.tee, and JIr. ChUles Drew, Dia-
~rict Airport &lgineer for the Civil Aemautics- Authority', were present and Council members 
asked nuaeroua quest.ioDs in reference to the airport 81 te. 

i JIr.stojack asked if either the Port of Tacoma or Pierce County bas indicated 
any 1I11l1nVJleea- to partiCipate in .financing th~ airport. 

Mayo;r Anderson said be under8to~ the COUll t7 did Dot have arrr 1l000ey but felt 
'~ mfiden t that funda would be made available from the Port. . ' 

'- Ilra.Swayze, State Representative, said the borrowing ot internal funds tor an 
~ irport would leave no m~87 for Urban Renewal. J.fr. Rowlands advised that the Urqan Renew~ , 
dl mcmq would not be needed until 1~59 and said he 1s hopeful bJ'that ttme that th;t Legia
~ature 11111 pena1t financing or Urban Renewal projects tbrou~h bmd issues. 

'"r- After 80me laogth;y di8cu8sion em the various report8 8ubmitted bi the Sub-cOlI-
, : tt .. m the Clty'. Fu~ure Developamt, Dr. HumiBton 8a1d that in order to get all ot the •• 
i ten. before the CouncU be 1;hougbt that each item should co.ein a8 an ordinance 80 thq 
':an ~ voted 0Jl aeparate17. He then rec0III;Ul8llded that ,the C1t.7Attorney prepare an, ordin8D~ 
impl.anting the recOIIIIlendat1ons of the Citizens' CCXDittee in respect to the Public Buil~ 
ingB, Sewers and Drains, street Lighting and Street and Bridges. . · . 

\ ' Mayor Andere'on presented a letter 'trOll Dr.Eaatvold, President ot the Pacific '~,'~ 
L.1theran CoUege. stating theT have gcm~ em record favoring annexation .ot Parkland to the ,.~ 
r: i ty ot TacQIIA. This cCJIIJlunicatlon was read 1n full and placed em tile. ,'. " 

~ 'T'E'S RECEIVED F<P FILIN~ IN_ m,! ~CE ·or -T!! CITY. CIEfUtt, " ., , . 
;)ersCQlel Report to Adm1i11atratift tt1oial. tor llovetrber, '1951. 

Upon motion, du~ •• ccmcled and carriecl,CouDo11 adjoUrned atill~~ P. M. 

• 

.' .... 

, 
" 




